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ARTICLES OF LASTING INTEREST TO VISITORS IN THIS MOUNTAIN

VACATIONLAND
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By Automooiie
A new scenic attraction in West-

ern North Carolina where the
highest cliffs in Eastern America
drop straight down for approxim-- '
ately 2,000 feet- - is now accessible
by a recently completed motor road
to the summit of Whiteside moun-

tain.
Whiteside (4,930 foot elevation!

lies between Highlands and Cash-- ;

iers on U. S. highway C4.
Formerly accessible only to hik- -

ers, visitors may now drive to the
top in comfort upon a good motor
road which in some places has
been cut from solid rock.

Trails have been opened that
lead to views of the distant Bal-

sam. Smoky and Nantahala Moun-

tain ranges and to interesting form-

ations such as Devil's Courthouse
and Fat Man's Misery.

Trails also lead to the "Caves"
but only the most daring mountain-climber- s

have attempted the pre-

carious ledges leading to these
mysterious white-walle- d clefts in
the face of the cliffs.

Joan RatrlHTe entertained on
Friday ntfht, loo.

She had a hambarrer fry out
at the Will RatrHffc pirnlc
grounds in Ratele Cove.

The group met at Joan's house
a boat 7:30 and then went on out
to the picnic grounds.

After everyone ate their 111 of
hamburgers, they danced.

They had several square
dances and then the girls gave
some of the boys that couldn't
danse a few levsons.

Joan's guests include;! Sammy
MeClare, Sara Jane Garrison,
Buck Atkinson. Rose Womuck.
Kale Ratellffe, Julia Ann Stovall,
Bobby Seteer. Rillle Kiichin.
"Lard" Mehaffey, Catherine iiell.
Tommy Gibson, Betty Brown,

Rill Sutton. Carolyn BIsriiofT.
George Dewey Stovall. Shirley
Mae Connataer. and Rod Buch-
anan.

It was a beautiful nicht for a

hamburger fry the nioon was
full and onlv peeped through
the clouds a few times.

So, Friday night was an event-
ful nifttit.
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modern art.
Round dancing was the main

feature, with square dances called
by Sammy Jones as an added at-

traction.
family is a wonderful caller. He

doesn't call just one step yeu
Hive to be on your toes to 4o
what he calls next.

The balloons each had a piece of
gum in them so the grand finale of
the party was getting a balloon and
some gum.

Another attractive feature of the
decorations was the boxes of gum
on the door facings.

The boxes were arranged aloag
the facings and on the piano, and
created a lot of attention.

Ann Rector looked very nice In
a dark green dress with tier tan-T- om

Stockton and his twin-broth- er

Dick, kept everyone wondering
which was Tom and which was
Dick Bette Hannah and Jimmy
Galloway played the piano fer
some of the dances and Bette had
a small cheering section of Caro-
lina fans Elwood Roberts was

WmMMMM ftMtthfy want ta have
party they stt right down and

start on the Invitations.
'Tliey set the date for Friday

niKht and then started on the rw II

JWons, whffh were written With
rd ink ami had four Imm irawa

Jicross the top that itymttrted Ike
'iour girls tnvtug you tu the party.
N AfUr the invitations were mailed
Bliey Journeyed over to the Youth
Center to start decora'i.i?1.

V-An-

the first thing thai cmijtht
Yur eye when you walked In ihs
.door Friday night were the decora-tion- s.

They were fMBUtttul!
Candles were placed around the

dance floor for light and balloons
Were strung from the ceiling and
wi' the piano.

S On the walls the girls had placed
hearts, diamonds, spades, clubs,
half moons wtih a star, and other
creations out from colored paper,
that resembled modern art.

In fact, yau might say that the
theme of the decorations was

Mam Street Over
Fhene
Jlis, ll
i.enincs ny Appomli

Read the Mountaineer Want Ads

A pretty visitor is shown trying her luck in one of the section s cool, swift Mowing trout streams
that year after year are proving to be one of the top attractions for vacationists.

DEAR TOURIST:

WE ARE FRESH OUT OF
"KEYS TO THE CITY' BUT

. . . we have plenty of

I

Tar Heel Scientist
Dies In Maine

Death came Thursday at Bar
Harbor, Maine, for Dr. James B.

The summer has gone now and
school once again occupies our
time.

This summer has been one to be
remembered by a lot of young
people as one of pleasant and hap-
py moments.

Richard Crowder and his very
capable staff, have returned home
and back to school to resume their
studies. (Except Jo Jack Wells.

Bill Lewis and Bill Royaler left
early last week, and Richard and
Tom Stockton left Saturday after-
noon.

Richard will return to Duke Uni-
versity and Tom will return lo
Davidson to continue their minis-
terial studies.

Maybe they'll be back next year
at least they hope so, so we'll

just say that it's been wonderful
having them at the Lake and good
luck in their studies this year.

THEY THRIVE IN VERMONT

M NT P K 1. E It" V t""i 'ltFTwo
Vermonters waited until one was
87 and the other 95 before seeking
old age assistance. Welfare direc-
tor, W. Arthur Simpson, said old
folks receiving benefits are older
on the average in Vermont than
elsewhere In the nation because
they "work and stay independent
longer."

Murphy, Morganton, EXPERT SERVICE TN. C, native who was cancer re
search resident scientist at Jack-
son Memorial Laboratory in Bar
Harbor. KEEP YOUR FORD I

TOP-NOTC- H CONDITI

Wellco To Hoki
Picnic Program
September 2

The Welleo Shoe Corporation
will be host September 2 at a day-ton- g

picnic and recreation program
at the Aliens Creek Community
playground.

A banana-eatin- g contest will
launch the program at 10!30 a.m.

That will be the first of a series
of events which will be held before
dinner at 1 p.m.

Starring on the firm's menu will
be barbecued pork and beef.

The Wellco Talent Progrjm will
swing into action at 2 o'clock, and
at :t p.m., the company's Softball
team, western district champion,
will clash with the strong Chero-
kee Indian nine.

Alter Uiat there will be horse-
shoe pitching, fishing, am) an
bobbing contest until the holi-
day closes.

so you will enjoy carefree driving while exploring our I

TIRES ful country. And be sure to come in for a check-u- p befonj

start back home, too.Use Want Ads for quick results.

THE BEST GRADE "A"

DRIVE - IN
IN TOWN

Breakfast Onr Specialty!

SANDWICHES DRINKS

Drive in NOW and let's
get acquaintedThat's Our Business

NEW RECAPPING REPAIRS

Western Carolina's Finest Plantr Ueliaous Bar-B-Qu- e Chicken

PARKWAY
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cuts 75c
Shave 50c

Located on Main Street
In

Boyd Furniture Store

DAVIS - LINERfd1 for Sunday Picnics and Dinners

CHARLIE'S
Opposite Pet Dairy

SIMS
Dealers

For
Goodyear

Opposite Post Office

MOTOR SALES INC
CAMPUS WANTS SAFETY

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass. (UP)
Special vision and reaction tests
must be taken by Williams Colluge Phone 52 Haywooil

Phone 48Gstudents who want to drive auto
mobiles on the campus.

Your Visit to Waynesville is not Complete Until You
Y Y W T" at --m m rnm -
Have visited Waynesville's Newest, Finest Art Gallery!

Years Auctioneering Ex rience
rill

FROM THE 4 CORNERS OF THE WORLD

2 BIGSOUVENIRS

TO THE

LADIES

We Are Never Undersold
MEET YODB FRIENDS HEBE

You WU1 Enjoy Our Air-Cool- ed Gallery And

SALES

DAILY

11:30 A.M.

AND

7:30 P.N.

Deep Cushioned, Comfortable Seats.EACH SALE

A BRANCH OF ESSKAY GALLERIES. INC OF HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS

ESSKAY GALLERIES . Inc.
303 Main Street Samuel H. Kirsch Manager Opposite First National Bank


